
Auditorium to Be 
Blaze of Light 

for Auto Show 
■w 

Mans Completed for Decora- 
*** tions at 1925 Exhibit 

February 16 
to 21. 
— 

Arrangements were completed tills 

week by the board of directors of the 
Omaha Auto Trades association for 
the annual Omaha auto show to he 

held at the Auditorium, February 1G 

to 21. 

After considering many ideas on 

decorations, tiie association has ap- 
proved a Pompeiian design submitted 
by the Orchard & Wilhelm company. 
Tiie sketch and the ideas are the 
work of J. E. Livingston, who recent- 

ly came to Omaha from New York. 
White, geen and orange will he the 

general color scheme for tiie Omaha 
Auto show job and a straight Pom- 
peiian idea will be carried out. With 
a touch of the Egyptian mingled with 
some color of tiie Grecian, the final 
result will lie one that, according to 
show officials, will surpass anything 
of former years. 

The Auditorium during tiie week 
Will be a blaze of light, with thou- 
sands of electric lamps mingled with 

the dr<-orations In every iv>rt of the 
vast room. 

Kight large chandelier wheels will 

drop from the celling. They will con- 

tain more than 100 lamps. Large 
arcs will he suspended from the gal- 
lery celling on all sides. 

Two large stairways will lead to 
the stage, as In former years, and an 

anticline will direct visitors to the 
truck exhibit in the basement. 

On each side of the stage will be 
two large statutes, typical of the whole 
scheme,’ and a special alcove at the 
tear of the balcony will house the or- 

chestras. The orchestra alcove will 
be specially decorated wllh palms and 
ferns. 

Teachers’ College Notes. 
Mrs. S. H. Burroughs of Kenrnev «<noke| 

in convocation Monday on the subject1 
‘•AlaBta.” .Mrs Burroughs made a trip; 
to Alaska in the summer of 1923. 

Ore min sky trio will piny at Kearney 
ignin this year. They ate scheduled to 
appear in the colls.:* auditorium, Febru-j 
ary 1*1., The ins'rum^nts of the trio are 
piano, lolin and cello. 

One hundred thirty-six new hooka are 
about 1 <> lie put on the new book shelf, 
according to Miss Anna V. Jennings, col- 
lege librarian. One of the books la 
antique, having been published In Spain 
In 1S4fi. This addition makes a total of 
s 41 new volumes added to the library 
this year. 

Thirty-three to 10 In favor of the 
fCearncv Antelopes was the score of the 
basket hai! game January 9. between the! 
Hastings Broncocs and the Kearney quin-j 
tet. It was the first game of the confer- 
ence for both teams slthough Kearney1 
had beaten Brand Island Business col- 
lege and been beaten by the University! 
of Wyoming ami the State Teachers col-1 
lege at Oreeley, Colo., 

A picture of the Kearney college and 
It** campus appears on the calendar of 

the Mason City Banking company, of 
Mason City. Nebraska. If Is a summer 

•« en** on the c ampus, showing several 
hundred students silting tn the chads of 
th* trees, and in Mo* background tan be 
seen the main building of the college. 
Appearing on the calendar along wbh 
ilie Kc’vncy college scene are pictures of 
ihe Mason City batik, the University 
l'nrm and Nebraska** new cupilol at 
Lincoln 

Tiie “Uin of $f»4 92 is the cost for 
each different student receiving instruc. 
tion at Nebraska State Teachers college 
at Kearney during approximately three- 
fourths of the biennial period, or from 
June 1. 1923 t« .January 1". 192*. accord- 
ing to n report from the bursars office. 
According to this report. fi,S49 different 
students were served, of which number 
1.360 were n**w matriculants. The stu- 
dents. themselves, paid $32,349.54 leaving 
the taxpayer to pay onlv $47.63 per dif- 
ferent students; also the students paid 
'tiA usual matriculation and contingent 
fees. 

Doane College Notes. 
“Smilin' Through.” the fourth number 

of the Lyceum < ours**, directed by Miss 
Mary Ellen Inglis, will be given Febru- 
ary fi tn Sokol hail, Crete. Mary Jane 
Tidball, Plat fsmouth. has been selected 
to play the double roll of Kathleen Dun- 
gannon and Moonyeen Glare. 

Doane players will tak*» a northern 
route for Iheir spring vacation trip. 

The home oratorical contest was held 
In the Lee Memorial chapel January 9. 

| Charles Hast ings was chosen orator and 
Elmer Huffman. Aurora, will represent 
the college at the state oratorical con- 
vention held at the same time as the 
contest. 

Class debates were held last week, the 
sophomores winning the cbnmplonshlp. 

The faculty of the Doane school of mu-1 
sic will broadcast a program from Lin- 
coln, station KFAB, wave length 240, Fri- 
day night. January 23. at 7:30. The 
program will be given by the members 
of the faculty and will consist of piano, 
violin, voice afid ensemble numbers. 

President E. B Dean returned to Carle- 
ton. Minn., to make arrangements for 
moving to Crete. He expects to be ready 
to tak* up the full duties of the presi- 
dency by February 1. 

Mrs J. N. Bennett returned Monday 
evening from a month * stay in the e;iBt 
with her children While on the trip ehe 
met Dr. and Mrs. John Bauer of Mont- 
clair, N. J.; Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Curtis 
(Helen Perry) of Summit, X J.; Dean 

A. W. Taylor of tha Wall street branch 
<»f New York university; Mr. Rnd Mrs. 
W. N Cassell, Miss Mildred Casa. Miss 
Phyllis Sprague. New York city: Mrs C. 
H. Wood. Syracuse. N. Y.; former pro- 
fessor of chemistry In Doanc, Dr. and 
Mrs. H. IT. Hosford. Mr. and Mrs. Her- 
bert C. Hosford. Mr. DIM Hosford. Dr. 
It W Campbell of Cleveland. O.. and 
Mr and Mrs A. H. Dean of Wlnnetka. 111. 

J. N. Dennett was In Chicago the hitter 
part of last week attending a meeting of 
the Congregational Foundation for Edu- 
cation. 

Nurseries Sales Heavy. 
Columbus, Jan. 17.—Unusual activ- 

ity on the part of representatives of 
nurseries is noticeable in Columbus. 
Reports of some of the salesmen in- 
dicate that sales of fruit trees, espe- 

cially apples, as well as of shrubs, 
such as grapes, currants and goose- 
berries. are twice as heavy as usual. 

AI>V KKTlsfCMKVr. 

RED PEPPER HEAT 

Rheumatism, lumbago, neuritis, 
backache, stiff neck, sore muscles, 

stains, sprains, ach- 
ing joints. When you 

are suffering, 
so you cun 

hardly get 
around, Just 
try Red Pep- 
per Rub. 

Nothing has 
such concen- 

trated, pene- 
trating heat as red peppers, and 
when heat penetrates right down Into 

pain and congestion, relief comes at 

once. 
Just as soon as you apply Red 

Pepper Rub you feel the tingling 
heat. In three minutes the sore spot 

s warmed through and through and 
the torture Is gone. 

Rowles Red Pepper Rub, made from 
red peppers, costs little at any drug 
store. Get a jar at once. Be sure 

o get the genuine, with the name 

Rowles on every package. 

v ." 

3 New and Still 
Lower Pr ices 

I 

Greater^alues Made Still Greater 
Reductions are announced in the price* 
of good Maxwell models, coincident with 
the advent of the new Standard Sedan. 

The new good Maxwell has long led in 
« value all other cars in its field, because as 

a dollar-for-dollar buy its quality could not 

be equaled. Not only in performance and 
riding qualities does it surpass all fours, 
but these new and lower prices now make 
it a better investment than ever before, 
and great values are made still greater. 

IThe New Maxwell Prices 
Touring Car.1895 
Club Coupe ------ 995 
Club Sedan ------ 1045 
The new Standard Four Door Sedan 1095 

/ Special Sedan ------ 1245 

I All prices F. O. B. Detroit, Tax extra. 

Andrew Murphy & Son, Inc. 
14th and Jackson Here 55 Years 

tteNewGood 

MAXWELL 
» 

’ 
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ABE MARTIN On Ill-Breediri and Success 
____> 

a gentleman o’ unusunl ability, wuz 

slated t' be a rural mail carrier, an' 

his appointment wuz jest on th’ evo 

o’ bein’ ratified, when he wuz seen 

t‘ accost a lady friend on th’ street 

without raisin' his hat or removin’ t j 
well spent cigar from his mouth. Hi' 
talked an’ laughed four or five min- 

utes with her without even takln’ 
his hands out o’ his overcoat pockets. 
Once he expectorated. It so happened 
that th’ lady he wuz conversin’ with 
is th’ wife of a well known, cultured, 
an’ p’litically prominent, dry ferret, 
an’ she hustled home lohg enough t' 

report th’ matter t’ her husband, 
whose ramifications extend t' th’ In- 
ner circles of official NVashln'ton. Th’ 

appointment wuz held up Indefinite- 

ly. No doubt my friend believes that 

powerful Influences wuz brought t’ 
bear t’ kill his appointment because 
ho voted fer La Folletle, whereas th' 

only argyment agin’ hint wuz his 
woeful demonstration o* lll-bree-’-’-n.’ 
Lots o’ folks don't seem t’ know that 
ill-breedin' Is a terrific drawback in 

both business an’ politics—t’ say 
nothin' o' society. O' course a lot o' 
rich people get by, but they pay a 

big price. So many well meanin’, 
splendid, worth while fellers ’ll risk 

most anylhing rather'n throw away 
a half smoked cigar. Lots o’ ’em 
won’t go where they can’t smoke. 

Rough Stuff. 
• 

However, tlier’s few places where 
smokin’ Is tabooed these days—pow- 
der mills, funeral services, an’ 

churches. What we’re sayln’ don't 
mean that men can’t smoke around 
women. Most women smoke ’em- 

selves, an’ If you put It up t’ any 
woman she'll 6ay she don’t object 
if you smoke. It's th' looks o' th' 

thing that’s objected to by those who 

frame our social laws. A pipe at 

a weddin’ is as out o’ place as a cigar 
In th’ woods. Never git in a crowd- 
ed elevator with a long stogie in your 
mouth, an’ don’t carry a bnby when 

with stogie. Never knock a pipe out 

against a planner. We don’t want 

t’ make practically cver’buddy mad 

by attackin th’ elgaret, but we'd much 

i 
prefer t' see a big strong man With 

an all-day sucker In his hand than a 

cigaret. In goln' \ int* any place 
where smokin’ would be a breach o' 

good taste, a crowded place preferred, 
throw your cigar away at th’ door. 

Never take It with you an’ allow It 

t’ die In a crowd. A dead nickel cig- 
ar is as bad as a dead skunk. Never 

try t’ make an address an’ keep a 

stogie lit. Too much importance kin 

not be attached t’ th’ selection o’ th’ 

cigars we smoke. No 'matter how 

well groomed we are, no matter how 

Influential we are, all that we've 

strived t’ attain may be easily torn 

down by your bein’ Identified with 

th’ odor of a slick, plausible lookin’ 
“modest priced" cigar. 

Chrysler Makes 
Great Progress 

32.000 Lars Built in First 
Year of This Company’s 

Life. 

For tnost of the public it is hard to 

believe that a year ago the Chrysler 
six was nothing more than a name, 

it is equally hard to believe that 32,- 
000 Chrysler cars could have been 
built and shipped within so short a 

space of time. 

However, because these are facts, 
Andrew Murphy & Son feel that they 
have good reason to feel very optl 
mistic over the Chrysler future. 

The Chrysler was first presented to 
the public at the 1924 New York auto- 
mobile show. It immediately beeame 
the sensation of this show, as it did 
at every other show where it was 

exhibited. A tremendous demand for 
the Chrysler arose, and factory facili- 
ties were taxed to the utmost in an 

effort to take care of tlie orders. 
The outflow from the Chrysler plant 

to the public has totaled more than 
32.000 cars. Over $.'>0,000,000 has been 

paid by motor car owners for the 
product. These figures indicate '«•»., 
the Chrysler has outdistanced escry 

first-year record that the industry lias 
heretofore established. 

“The secret of Chrysler’s success," 
says Murphy, "is simply this—the 

Chrysler has finally fulfilled a long 
felt motoring need. With Its low, 
compact design, it has afforded people 
a relief from high bulkiness. With 
its sparkling performance, it has 

given them a contrast to the sluggish- 
ness of oth^r cars. With Its cradling 
comfort it has been a revelation to 

those who believed such comfort cotfld 
lie secured only from a car of much 

greater size and weight. 
“All types of motor car buyers have 

been waiting for such results, and 
when the Chrysler came It naturally 
invaded nil classes—from the highest 
price class, down. An inspection of 
the list of Chrysler owners here In 
Omaha is sufficient testimony. 

“Nineteen hundred twenty-four has 

truly been a Chrysler year." continued 

Murphy, “but wo fool this Is only tho 

bo ginning. With .Mr. Chrysler nml his 

ihlo associates continually, striving to 

give tho public something superior to 

what has preceded It, we predict many 
more successful Chrysler years. 

Midland College Notes. 
The Coffer Miller player, will pre- 

sent Tilt lltvaIs." by siierld.n, and 1 hr 

Innalnary invalid" ae the aecond number 
on tho lyceum c Ircult in th* new gym. 
January,10 and 21 .... 

Haskell basket bajl team won from Mid 
land with a Id-10 margin. Th • same 

opened the season for the Midland < 

nun. and waa the first tn he played In 
tin. new auditorium. There were about 
j.ooo spectator*. ... 

Before ft packed house In the new aud- 
itorium t tie Kalophronenn latterary so- 

ck-tv achieved another dramatic «ucc«m 

with its nreacntatlon of Barry* enmeay 
drama. "You and I.M Dorothy Belton 
an.I Horn I < Krause played the leading 
role*. The oth r harncteiw were pla> ed 

by Jean Anderson. Herbert Dickon 
I.ouls*- K.Htolmin, Keno Frobenlont and 
Howard Toma. 

Wynn Intern ry society ha* chosen ror 

Its- annual play "Inside the Lines,' by 
Karl l>**rr Riggers. The atones are la»<l 
at the famous fortress of Gibraltar at the 

beginning of the world war. 

The debate tryout* disclosed some espe- 
cially Encouraging talent for the 1925 de- 
bate season Thirteen young men elo- 

quently argued th.* question. "Resolved, 
that congress lhAUlil have the power to 

annul hv a two-third* majority those de- 
cision* of the supreme court which de- 
rlnre acts of congress unconstitutional 
This Is the question which 1* to be used 
in the state Intercollegiate debates. Tim 

judge awarded first place to Herbert 
Dickson second to Gainer Dunkel, and 
third was evenly divided between .lb- 
hlnnea Klotsche an Robert Gaston. 

Dr*. Krueg**r and Dystnger and Pe*n 
Tllberg represented Midland and the sem- 

inary at he national education confer 
cnee at Chicago Penn Tllberg gave a 

fine address on “The Need of Inspira- 
tional Teaching" and Dr. Krueger an «d- 

dr«»s* on The Bible Knowledge of the 
College/ Student/1_— 

Service at Wahoo 
Cadillac Gives Lasting Satis- 
faction and Continued Service 

F. J. Vybrial at Waboo, Nebraska, bought an eight- 
cylinder Cadillac from J. H. Hansen in August, 1914. 

Car now used 125,000 miles—Used continually for 

over ten years—overhauled once by Mr. Vybrial and 

his son—have not yet used new blocks—have taken 

•up main bearings only once—battery the same as 

furnished with the car originally and never rebuilt. 

Mr. Vybrial says his car is good for 74 miles an hour 

on the new gravel roads around Wahoo. 

Buy a Cadillac—It Pays. Beautiful custom cars 

especially equipped and appointed as well as the 
new Standard Cadillac Coach now on exhibition. 

J.H. Hansen Cadillac Co. 
Farnam at 26th St. Omaha and Sioux City 

NEW 
ALL-STEEL 

$135 Less 

World’s Lowest Priced 
FOUR-DOOR SEDAN 

with Sliding Gear Transmission 

Jto.b. Toledo 

Easy Terms 

The Sensation of the New\brk Show 
59467 People thronged theNewYork City Salesroom in one Week. 

In the record-breaking crowds were 

nearly all the competitive dealers and 
* salesmen In New York. They hurried in 

to study this car — and went away 
wondering, questioning whether Willys- 
Overland could continue to produce 
such a remarkable Sedan at such a re- 

markably low price. But let Willys- 
Overland worry about that! QA low- 

priced Overland has l>een the leader of 

the WHlys-Overland line for fifteen 

years. This new all-stoci model is the 
leader for 1925. And this amazing f 135 
reduction is bound to start a wave of 

buying such as we never before exper- 
ienced. QThe new Overland Sedan is 
the lowest priced Sedan in the world 
with a body entirely of steel. That 
means greater strength, greater pro- 
tection, longer life. It mean* also, due 

to the elimination of bulky wooden 

body posts, the greater safety of greater 
driving vision! A full 5-passenger Sedan 
with four doors at a price heretofore 
considered impossible! Big power. 
Easy riding. Comfort! Q Sec this won- 

derful ear immediately—and place your 
order before the demand at the new 

low price makes it difficult to obtain 
early deliveries. Extremely easy terms. 

OVERLAND steel SEDAN; 
WILLYS—OVERLAND, Inc. 

2562 Farnam St. AT lantic 3421 Factory Branch Open Evenings 
CITY DEALERS CO. BLUFFS DEALERS 

WirUland Motor Co., Oportmkjr Brother*, Council Bin f f • Overland Co 
2915 Sherman Ave. 51.14 S. 24th St. ti02 1*. Broadway 

Folsom Auto Company, Underwood Garage, Jewell Automobile Co 
5915 Military Ave. 5011 Underwood Ave. Ill W Broadway 


